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Coiatoit
HOSffiCOMG DAY BEGIN PLANS FOR"Let's Go, Carolina" ChangerBOAKE CARTER

UNABLE TO FILL

CPU ENGAGE53ENT

Commentator Sure
To Offer Address
Here In January

. An answer is expected today
to the following invitation wired
to Kay Kyser, famed University
alumnus and former cheer
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Now On Their Third Concert Tour--

Luboshutz, Nemenoff First
On Student Entertainment

leader, yesterday: "We are
rounding up all old Blonogram
men for the Tulane-Carolin- a

Homecoming game and we
would like to have j 111 CHAj I

I

cheering. Expenses by plane
will be paid. We are counting on
you. Signed, Wally G. Dunham,
for the Monosrram club, the Or--

der of the Grail, and the Uni-

versity club."

Pianists To Give
Concert Here On
Monday Evening
Pierre Luboshutz and Genia

Nemenoff, duo-pianis- ts who are
makincr their third concert tour
this year, will open the fall
quarter student entertainment
series Monday night at 8:30.

The names of both of these
artists are well known to the
concert world .through their ac
tivities as solo pianists. Pierre
L.UbOShUtZ Studied m rariS
under Edouard Risler and Pro- -

lessor Biument eld. Me toured
that city with Nina Koshetz,
Russian soprano, and then,
twelve years ago, came to the
Umted States. He has toured
annually through this country
111 .una.auuH viA ;
u&t8 d8 uuC nuiHia
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PLANNED TO BE

GREATEST EVER

Organizations To
Cooperate With
MagilPs Office

Plans for the biggest and best
homecoming day celebration in
Carolina's history are going for--

1
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chairman of the general home!
coming committee, gives the fol--
lowing rules for homecoming
decorations contests

1. There shall be separate and
distinct contests between (a)
social fraternities, (b) men's
dormitories, (c) women's dor
mitories and sorority houses.
(d) merchants decorating win
dows, and (e) merchants deco
rating the interiors of stores.

2. Prizes, to be definitely an
nounced later, will be awarded
the winner of each contest.

3. Due to the large number of
Boy Scouts who will be in Chapel
Hill this week-en- d, the Boy
Scout motif may be used entirely

(Continued on last page)

Chapel Hill To
Give ExMbitiOIl
For Boy Scouts

Businessmen To Cooperate
With Campus In Extend-m- g

Guests Welcome

Chanel TTill will cnve an fvxbi

bition for visitors attending the
Boy Scout Jubilee and the Home--
coming game this week-en- d, E.
Carrington Smith, president of
the Merchants association, an--
nounced yesterday.

The business men will cooper- -
ate with campus groups in ex--
tending the guests a hearty wel--

- -ctrts hA ua
fronts will be arrayed with

colors of the Jubilee and Home--
coming themes.

Contests
Tickets to the Carolina-Tulan- e

game will be given merchants
winning store and window deco-
ration competition. Most of the
firms plan to enter.

At a meeting last week the
Merchants association unani
mously voted to aid campus
groups in welcoming the visitors.

. (Continued on last page)

Boy Scouts To

Regional Executives

Miss Bernice Brantley, recent
ly elected president of the Town
Girls' association, who promises
to change the association from
an erstwhile "retiring organ
ization to one of the liveliest
functions on the campus.

BERNICE BRANTLEY

DISCUSSES PLANS

FOR TOWNGIRLS

Association To
Be Made Lively-Organizatio- n

"This year we're going to
make the Town Girls' association
a lively function on the Univer-
sity campus," said Miss Bernice
Brantley, recently elected presi-

dent of the Town Girls. "I know
it has been sort of a retiring or-

ganization in the past, but we're
going "to " change all that "this
year. More town girls are going
out for extra curricula activities,
and there will be a definite
schedule for them to participate
against the dormitory girls in
athletics.

"We're also giving a social
every quarter, anpl I think I can
say that the Town Girls' dance
will be one of the best given on
the campus. It's going to be
something new, but we are not
telling about it just yet.

From Brevard
A senior at the University,

Miss Brantley came to Chapel
Hill in 1937 from Brevard col
lege, where she was assistant
Dean of Women and also secre
tary of the Student Council. She
was also head of her dormitory.

As an outstanding member of
the dramatic club, she took part
in all of their best productions.
She was also a member of the
Booster's Club, an organization
of select members for carrying

(Continued on page two)

GALADAYWTTH

RALEIGH PROGRAM

Dick Worley To
Serve As Master
Of Ceremonies

One of the biggest and best
homecoming day celebrations in
Carolina's long list of gala days
will get underway officially to
night at 7 o'clock with a fifteen- -
minute broadcast from station
WPTF, Raleigh.

Acting as master of cere-

monies will be Dick Worley,
member of the homecoming day
committee, who will give a brief
summary of the extensive plans
for homecoming and introduce
Tom Bost, Jr., University News
bureau man, who has charge of
the broadcast program.
Andy Unable

Bost had originally planned to
interview Andy Bershak about
the game with the Terrors from
Tulane Saturday, but due to the
sudden illness of his mother,

(Continued on page two)

Grail To Sponsor
Dance Saturday
Night From 9-- 12

Freshmen To Be Admitted;
Jere King And Orches-
tra Will Play .

The second dance of the fall
quarter, Order of the Grail, will
be held following the Carolina-Tulan- e

football game Saturday
night from 9 to 12 o'clock.

The affair, to be held in the
tin can, will feature the music of
Jere King and his orchestra.
Grail colors, purple and white,
will be used in decorating the
ballroom.

Freshmen will be admitted to
the dance, Bud Hudson, secre-
tary of the Order of the Grail,
said yesterday. Bids may be se-

cured at the door, since there
will be no advance sale.

Chemistry Smoker
All chemistry students are

cordially invited to attend a Studen-

t-Faculty Smoker to be held
tomorrow at 8:15 in the library
of the chemistry building. The
affair is being sponsored by the
local chapter of Alpha Chi Sig-

ma, the national professional
chemical fraternity.

8

Crowd Of 2,000 To
Join In Pep Rally
Here Friday Night

Tomorrow afternoon with a
color ceremony at 2 o'clock on
Emerson field the Second Caro-
lina Boy Scout Jubilee, compris-
ing Scouts from the two Caro-lina-s,

will get underway lasting
through the following Sunday
devotionals.

With the University cooperat-
ing and Dr. Harold D. Meyer as
University chairman, Dr. R. M.
Grumman, associate chairman,
2,000 Boy Scouts from Region
Six representing 195 patrols,
will set up their camping quar-
ters on Emerson field, the area
just behind the Law building
and the grove area to the side
of the library and Bingham hall.

Dr. James E. West, national
(Continued on page two)

Radio News Commentator
Boake Carter, unable to fulfill
his Carolina Political Union
speaking engagement, scheduled
for September, yesterday noti-
fied union chairman Voit Gil-mo- re

that he will definitely ap-
pear here' for an address in
January.

Carter found it impossible to
come to the campus last month
because of business entangle-
ments in California. He will
however, speak here in Memorial
hall as soon as he returns from
the west coast in 1939.

In a telegram to Gilmore,
Carter repeated that he was still
looking forward enthusiastically
to his appearance here. He added
that developments in Europe and
this country between now and
January would give nun ma-

terial from which he could make
a more interesting address.
Jonas Tomorrow Night

Meanwhile, the CPU, with the
cooperation of the campus Young
ReDublican club, went ahead
with plans for the appearance
here tomorrow night of Charles
A. Jonas, Republican candidate
for the United States Senate
from North Carolina.

Jonas, who makes his initial
campaign speech here, will ap-

pear at an open forum spon-
sored by the Young Republicans
at 4:30 tomorrow afternoon in
Graham Memorial lounge. Be-

fore his address in Hill hall the
club will give a banquet in his
honor at the Carolina inn.

The automatic voting ma-

chines which the union obtained
for taking test polls on the. cam-

pus will be ready for use tomor-
row. Students, faculty members,
and townspeople will be asked

(Continued on page two)

WHITE SPEAKS TO

LAW LIBRARIANS

Meeting Is Held
In Manning Hall
William R. Roalfe, law librar-

ian of Duke university, and Carl
M. White, newly elected Univer
sity librarian, were the principal
speakers at the fourth meeting
of the North Carolina Law Li
brary association held yesterday
afternoon in Manning hall.

Discussing the connection of
the state organization to the
American Law Libarary associa-
tion, White discussed the
methods of bringing the two
closer together. He stressed the
point that North Carolina Law
librarians should become more
intimate with the activities and
benefits derived from the na
tional association, Roalfe also
spoke about the American Law
Library association, describing
the work of the organization.

- i

The North Carolina associa
tion was organized last year and
has held three previous meetings
at Raleisrh. Duke and Wake

r

Forest.
After the meeting was con-

cluded, Dillard Gardner, North
Carolina Supreme Court librar-
ian, entertained the members of

canini solo pianist with theas with Vari-color- ed flags and wel-Ne- w

York Philharmonic sym- - . , . ,ows - ,

SILENCE PERIOD

BEGINS TONIGHT,

ENDING RUSHING

Fraternities "

To Decide On
Frosh Pledges

Tonight at 9 o'clock the last
silence period ,.in.. the -- rushing
rules of the Interfraternity coun
cil will begin," ending ten days of
freshman rushing by fraternities
on the campus.

Regular silence rules will be in
effect until the freshmen have
pledged. Freshmen in particular
are reminded that this means no
discussion with anyone on the
subject of fraternities.

Relaxation of the present
rule that no coeds may go
into fraternity houses was
announced yesterday by John
Moore, president of the Inter-fraterni- ty

council. This deci-

sion was made by Mrs. M. H.
Stacy, atlviser of women, with
the following conditions:

Fraternity men may invite
coeds to a particular func
tion, naming the occasion.
Mrs. Stacy will be notified of
the function by the fraternity
and the women may then get
permission to attend from
Mrs. Stacy.

By the end of next week it
is expected to have contracts
sent to each fraternity which
having been agreed to unani-

mously by the members will
permit coeds to pay social
calls at houses without special
permission. These contracts
will be distributed by the In--

(Continued on last page)

Classical Records
On Union Program

The first in a series of weekly
programs of classical recordings
will be held today from five to
six o'clock in the lounge of Gra-

ham Memorial under the super-

vision of Gibson Stonewall Jack-

son and Niles Bond.
.The recordings, borrowed

from the Hill Music hall library,
will be played on a new amplify-
ing machine.

The program will be as fol-

lows: 1. "Overture to Romeo and
Juliet" by Tchaikowsky. 2. "The
Nutcracker Suite" also by Tchai-

kowsky. 3. "Paissacaglia" in C

minor by Bach.

Arrive On Campus Tomorrow

phony in his last performance!
of the Brahms' cycle.

Genia Nemenoff, who in pri--

vate life is Mrs. Pierre L.ubo
shutz, was born in Paris where

(Continued on page two)

SATURDAY IS

MONOGRAM DAY

Lettermen To Be
Admitted Free

According to George Nether- -
cutt, president of the Monogram
club, among the features of
Homecoming here Saturday,
there will be a special celebra--
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have earned a letter in a major
sport at the University will be
admitted free at the Carolina- -
Tulane football game.

"Each letter man desiring to
attend the game must write me
so by Thursday," states George.
"A special section will be re
served for you near the student's
seats. You may obtain your
tickets at the Monogram room
of Woollen gymnasium anytime
Saturday morning."

White To Speak
Dr. Carl White, new librarian,

will sneak at the first regular
Bull's Head tea of the year this
afternoon at 4:15 in the staff
room next to the bookshop. His
topic will be Lin Yutang's book,

"The Importance of Living.
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W. A. Dobson, regional executive, and Herbert Stuckey, deputy

regional executive, who will participate in the second annual Boy
Scout Jubilee to begin here tomorrow at 2 o'clock. Both are from
region No. 6.

the association at his home.


